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Red Stack Tech, an Oracle Platinum Partner specialising in the provision of Oracle Software, Hardware and

24/7 Managed Services, has been nominated for two awards by the UK Oracle User Group (UKOUG)

(http://www.ukoug.org/2016-events/partner-of-the-year-awards/). These nominations recognise Red Stack

Tech’s full range of skills, exceptional service delivery, innovative approach and hard work over the

past year within the following two categories; Database Partner of the Year and Systems Partner of the

Year

(http://www.redstk.com/red-stack-tech-named-ukoug-gold-partner-of-the-year-2015-for-oracle-engineered-systems-and-hardware-infrastructure/).



The annual UKOUG Partner of the Year Awards recognise the contribution that UKOUG Partners have made to

the Oracle community over the past 12 months, as they compete for the esteemed awards. The announcement

follows an initial round of nomination judging by a team of adjudicators. The winners of the awards are

voted for by Oracle end-users, who are able to vote for their preferred partners. 



Alex Louth, CEO at Red Stack Tech (http://www.redstk.com/) said: “Other the last 12 months the Red

Stack Tech team have worked extremely hard to give our customers the best services and solutions possible

as well as adopting new Oracle technologies. Being nominated for the UKOUG Partner of the Year Awards

provides reassurance that our hard work is being recognised. Without the amazing staff at Red Stack Tech,

none of this would be possible. ”



Over the past year Red Stack Tech have had phenomenal growth in Engineered Systems, which has seen the

company purchase the Oracle Exadata X5-2

(http://www.redstk.com/red-stack-tech-add-oracle-exadata-x5-2-to-portfolio-of-products-services/). The

new Oracle Exadata joins previous investments including an existing Oracle Exadata Machine, Oracle

Exalytics Unit, Oracle Database Appliance, and an Oracle ZFS Storage Appliance to provide Proof of

Concept capabilities for their customers. Red Stack Tech attended the Oracle ODA partner product launch,

which saw the introduction of the ODA X6-2S and X6-2M.



Red Stack Tech have also had large success implementing Oracle’s flagship product Oracle Database 12c

to numerous customers, some of which are FTSE 100 companies Red Stack Tech were also chosen to

participate in two Oracle beta programmes, EM12c & EM13.



Voting is now open (http://pya.ukoug.org/index.php/579966?lang=en), and the winners will be announced on

the 13th of October at Café de Paris in London. Please show your support by voting for Red Stack Tech

for Database Systems Partner of the Year and Systems Partner of the Year 2016. 



About Red Stack Tech 

Red Stack Tech Ltd is a global Oracle Technology brand specialising in the provision of Oracle Software,

Hardware, Managed and Professional Services across the entire Oracle Technology stack. Established in the

mid 90’s, Red Stack Tech have developed through R&D and investment in new technologies, a brand which

is highly regarded within the Oracle landscape. Red Stack Tech are able to deliver full end-to-end

solutions that encompass all Oracle technologies with a strong focus on Oracle Engineered Systems,

Database Management Services and Business Analytics.
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For more information, please contact Red Stack Tech on:

Email: contactus@redstk.com

Telephone: 01245 200510

Website: www.redstk.com
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